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RESULT 
0 

DOCUMENT JAMMED 

TO TURN OFF ~N~"~Of1mH1'1f'Jt~it~ATIVE REFORMS (ADVICE- C) DEPARTMENT 
THEN SELECT OFF BY USING 'T' OR'&!. 

CIRCULAR 

No.3900/Adv.C2 /20 14/P&/\RD. Dated, Thiruv<manthapuram, 15.02 2014 

Sub:- Recording of the Annual Confidential Report by the Reporting 
Authorities-! nstructions issued-Reg. 

r\ef:- GO(P)No.344 dated 22.8. 1966. 

The Annual Confidential Report (ACR) of the officials in tl1e Secretariat and in 
the departments is recorded based on a calendar year. During several meetings of 
the DPC held in the PSC, lack of seriousness with which the ACRs are often recorded 
has b.een noted on a number of occasions by the Members. Reporting Officers need 
to devote adequate time and effort in filling up the ACRs and ensure that the entries 

are accurate ~nd does justice to· the reported officer. 
Therefore all Reporting and Reviewing Officers arc instructed to ensure ~hat 

, inter alia in all cases where five:or more 'cf\' grades <1rc assigned specific note'NOrthy c 

or outstanding work done by the officer should invariably be noted in the cornments 
column. Conversely, where 'C' or 'D' grades c:~re assigned, again specific instances 
of inadequate or below par performance should be noted. This would ensure th<.Jt 
the Reporting and Reviewing Officers, grade an officer with suitable justification and 

. bac.k up information. 

To 
Alii lead of Departments. 
All Officers of the SecretvriJL; 
All District Collectors. 

E.K .BHARAT SHUSHAN 
Chief' Secretary 

All Departments (all section~) of the Secretarial incfuding Law ancl Finc:Jnc:c. 
Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary. 
PI\ to Additional Chief Secretary, P&ARD. 
T:-1e S<:crelury, Legislature Secrel.1ri;1L. 
/\11 Privt:Jle Secretaries to thE> Chief Mi.,ister and other Minister<::,. 

1 he Private Secrel<:~ry to the Leader of Opposilion, Cantonment House. 
1 hiruv~nanth;;lpli(C:.Hll (with c.:...) 

The Privc:ltc Secretary to thE' Spc~,kcr/l)cputy c;re;:!ker, Lcgi~lc.llivc Assembly, 
Thiruv.:mi'lnth;'lpur<J:n. 

1 he Se,(retary to Governor, Raj Ghavan, Thiruv<JnCJ!lthapuranl. 
The /\dvoc<ltc Gcncr;,l, [rnc.kulilm 
Th<-:> Dircetor of Public Rein til" 1.;. (for wide publicity throuc:,h Mcdi;1) 

Forw<mkd /~'/ Or<.ler 

- D ~.~.-----

• 


